Daggett County Museum Minutes
October 3, 2016

The meeting of Daggett County Museum was held on October 3,
2016 a week early due to weather because there is no heat in the
museum building. The meeting was called to order by Chairman
RaNae Wilde at 12:00 pm. Also those in attendance were Kay
Potter, Sara Lamb, Marie Wilkinson, Shirley Slaugh, MeraDon
Ylincheta, Melna Coleman, and Commissioner Clyde Slaugh.
Approve Minutes: There are no minutes to approve.
Daggett Museum Day Celebration Review: Discussed how the activities went during
the “Daggett Daze” - the parade - the amount of visitors we had in the Museum
Badges for Next Year: Sara will find these round badges and do it.
CCC Building Move: If the road department is unable to help with this duty then we
need to look to hiring someone that can move it.
Outdoor Toilet, Do The Museum Board Want It?: Sara motioned to get the old
outhouse and have a pathway with cobble rock. Melna seconded the motion.
100th Anniversary of Daggett County: Discussion on what year it should be
commemorated? What are some of the items we could do? There was a suggestion to
wear the pioneer clothing at some of the events or at our museum as volunteers.
Cover Museum Articles: Kathy covered the glass cases the next day.
Move the Piano: Andrea Scott is ready to have it removed. Need to contact the road
department to help us accomplice that project.
Make New Sign In Sheets for Next Year: We filled the black book so we used single
sheets designed for visitors to sign.
Ideas for Next Year’s Display Inside Chain Link Fence: Some of the old farm equipment
that someone would like to donate.
Winter Program: We usually hold our winter program in March. Who do we want for
the program. There was several suggestion and we had done a few years back.
Next Meetings: There will be no meetings held in the month of November and
December. Motion made by MeraDon no meeting in November and December.
Seconded by Marie Wilkinson. All in favor. We will meet on January 9, 2017 in the
courthouse.
Meeting was adjourned at 1:10 pm.

